This paper examines the causal relationship between a workplace flexibility arrangement and retirement expectations. The data come from a unique large-scale randomly-assigned Time and Place Management (TPM) initiative that recently took place at a regional healthcare system in the United States with more than 9,000 employees. A difference-in-differences approach was used to assess treatment impacts among older full-time career employees and comparisons were made with a nationally-representative group of older Americans from the Health and Retirement Study (HRS). We found that the TPM initiative had a statistically-significant impact on employees' retirement expectations, as employees in the treatment group were more likely than those in the control group to expect to remain with the organization until retirement. The results indicate that workplace flexibility could be one solution to promote continued work later in life, as flexible work arrangements have the potential to impact retirement expectations and patterns of labor force withdrawal.
I. Introduction
Continued work later in life has been a key focus of policymakers looking to alleviate the financial strains of an aging society (Board of Trustees of OASDI, 2013) . Social Security, private pensions, and savings-the traditional three pillars of retirement income-have all experienced dramatic changes since the mid-1980s that have altered the relative attractiveness of work and leisure later in life, nearly uniformly in favor of work (Quinn, Cahill, & Giandrea, 2011) . Older Americans have responded to these changes and are now working later in life at rates not seen since the mid-1970s (Cahill, Giandrea & Quinn, forthcoming) . Still, labor force participation rates will need to continue rising if reductions in standards of living are to be staved off as our society ages. Indeed, after the demographic holiday of the past decade, we are only on the cusp of a rapidly aging society (Arias, 2012 , U.S. Census, 2012 .
The provision of workplace flexibility, or effective management of time and place options, could be one strategy for promoting continued work later in life. These options, better known as flexible work arrangements (those policies or programs that give employees more control over where, when and how much to work) have the potential to affect both the timing of retirement as well as patterns of labor force withdrawal. Indeed, for most older Americans retirement is not a one-time permanent event, but rather a process that involves some form of job transition prior to complete labor force withdrawal. Studies based on the Health and Retirement Study (HRS), a large ongoing nationally-representative data of older Americans that began in 1992, have shown that the majority of older career workers change employers, moving to bridge jobs -those that follow career employment and precede retirement -prior to exiting the labor force completely (Cahill, Giandrea, & Quinn, 2006 , 2012 , 2013 Quinn, 1999 Quinn, , 2010 Ruhm, DRAFT: 12-08-14 Preliminary -Do Not Quote Without Permission 1990 , 1991 Shultz & Wang, 2011) . Further, a sizable minority, some 15 percent, re-enter the labor force after an initial exit (Cahill, Giandrea, & Quinn, 2011; Maestas, 2010) .
The work arrangement in which individuals stay with their current employer later in life but reduce the number of hours worked, sometimes referred to as phased retirement, is the least common of the three types of gradual retirement (Cahill, Giandrea, & Quinn, 2013; Johnson, 2011; Kantarci & van Soest, 2008) . The reason for the low prevalence of phased retirement is largely a labor demand story. Survey data point solidly to older Americans having a preference for reducing hours in career employment (AARP, 2014; Hoffman & Andrew, 2010; James, Swanberg & McKechnie, 2007 ; Sloan Center on Aging & Work at Boston College, 2013), but such options are rarely available to them. The reasons employers resist such arrangements are justifiable. Regulations regarding the receipt of pension benefits, and anti-discrimination laws, both with respect to age and income, prevent employers from offering flexible work hours to some employees (e.g., older; higher income) and not to others (Hoffman & Andrew, 2010; Johnson, 2011; Sheaks, Pitts-Catsouphes, Smyer, 2010) .
If flexible work arrangements are available, a key question is the extent to which such options have an impact on the work and retirement decisions of employees. The evidence regarding such effects is limited, however, as the vast majority of studies that have attempted to examine these relationships have fallen short of addressing the role of self-selection within the process. Instead, studies have identified associations between the availability of workplace flexibility policies in career employment later in life and the extent to which individuals remain both with their employers and in the labor force. These studies support the potential for workplace flexibility arrangements to play a larger role in extending working lives. The critical element needed to ascertain causality -random assignment -is, however, largely lacking in this literature.
This paper presents findings from a study designed to address the causal relationship between the provision of options for making changes to the amount and place of work on, among other outcomes, the work and retirement expectations of an organization's employees. The data for this study come from a unique large-scale randomly-assigned Time & Place Management (TPM) initiative that took place at a regional healthcare provider in the United States ("ModernMedical" or "ModMed") with more than 9,000 employees and 600 work units.
i
Random assignment took place at the work unit level. Employees in work units assigned to the treatment group were invited to participate in a training effort designed to explore and facilitate Pareto-optimal changes for employees, managers, and the organization. If such an arrangement could be determined, the organization encouraged employees and managers to pursue the change. Changes could include reductions in hours, schedule changes, and a host of other mutually-agreeable options conceived by either the employee or manager.
Nearly all employees and managers at the organization were invited to participate in a series of four detailed longitudinal surveys between September 2012 and January 2014 that covered demographic, economic, and job characteristics, and expectations about work and retirement.
ii Managers were asked additional questions about the productivity and attitudes of the employees in their work units, and were also invited to participate in three additional "check-in" surveys that took place between the employee and manager surveys. In addition to these survey data, the organization provided detailed monthly data on turnover and churn within work units, financial performance of work units, patient satisfaction, and overtime hours at the work unit level.
iii This incredibly rich longitudinal dataset with individuals from randomly-assigned work units and subjective and objective data allows for a detailed analysis of the causal impact of flexible work arrangements on work and retirement decisions.
This paper is structured as follows. The next section provides background on the potential impact of workplace flexibility on employer and organizational outcomes. Section III describes the unique dataset and methodology used to conduct our analysis, as well as the Health and Retirement Study, which is used to benchmark the findings from the ModMed dataset.
Section IV describes the process by which work units were randomized. Section V describes how retirement transitions are defined and measured. Section VI presents the main findings. The final sections put our findings into context and provide some key discussion points about the likely importance of options for flexible work options on the work decisions of older Americans.
II. The potential impact of workplace flexibility
The vast majority of studies that have examined the relationship between flexible work arrangements (or TPM options) and employee and business outcomes generally, including work and retirement decisions, have primarily identified associations as opposed to causal links. For example, a meta-analysis of 92 studies conducted by Combs, Liu, Hall, and Ketchen (2006) found that high performance TPM practices such as flexible work options and training are associated with enhanced organizational performance. Bond, Thompson, Galinsky, and Prottas (2002) found that flexible work options are associated with fewer mental health problems, greater work-family balance, and higher levels of life satisfaction. On the basis of Sloan Center research, TPM has been related to the extent to which employees can engage and creatively address business challenges and opportunities (James, McKechnie and Swanberg, 2011; MatzCosta, Pitt-Catsouphes, Besen, and Lynch, 2009; Matz-Costa and Pitt-Catsouphes, 2010; PittCatsouphes, Matz-Costa, and Besen, 2009a) . Some studies even reveal positive relationships between access to TPM options and outcomes for employees whether they use them or not (PittCatsouphes, Matz-Costa, and Besen, 2009b) .
Studies have shown that flexible work arrangements are associated with other positive outcomes as well, such as the ability to attract employees (Hudson Highland Group, 2008 ), achieve higher retention rates (Pavalko and Henderson, 2006; Baughman, DiNardi, and HoltzEakin, 2003) , and promote more willingness to help out at work (Eaton, 2003) . Flexible work arrangements have also been associated with lower levels of absenteeism. A Council of Economic Advisors (CEA) report highlights what the CEA describes as "perhaps the most compelling evidence of the impact of workplace flexibility on absenteeism" (Council of Economic Advisors, 2011). The evidence comes from a study that examined absenteeism prior to, during, and following a public utility's one-year workplace flexibility trial in which one subunit of the public utility was offered the program and another unit was not. Before the program the two units had similar rates of absenteeism. During the trial, absenteeism declined by more than 20 percent among employees in the subunit that was offered the program while absenteeism remained relatively unchanged for the other employees. Once the trial ended, absenteeism for the subunit offered the program reverted to the pre-trial level (CEA, 2010; Dalton and Mesch, 1990) . Beyond the Dalton and Mesch (1990) study, however, evidence is limited regarding the causal impact of workplace flexibility initiatives.
Further, the research on the impact of flexible work schedules is not uniformly positive.
Christensen and Staines (1990) examined the advantages and disadvantages of flextime to both employers and employees and concluded that "no compelling case can be made for flextime solely on the grounds of employers' conventional concerns with organizational effectiveness, organizational membership or job attitudes" (Christensen and Staines, 1990, p. 475) . Moreover, DRAFT: 12-08-14 Preliminary -Do Not Quote Without Permission Baltes et al. (1999) found that, for professionals, flexible work arrangements did not necessarily reduce family conflict. Clark (2000) even took these findings one step further arguing that flexible work arrangements could have a negative impact on work-family balance by leading to home lives that are interrupted by work and work lives that are interrupted by family issues. Still, while these studies have shown the potential for negative or no effects, the majority of published studies find a positive association between workplace flexibility and organizational and individual outcomes (see, for example, Bond, et al., 2002; Cascio & Boudreau, 2011; Combs, et al., 2006) .
A broader challenge with the existing literature is the extent to which the findings -either positive or negative -are indicative of causal relationships. The dominant empirical difficulty pertains to selection regarding the type of employer that chooses to implement a workplace intervention and the type of employee who chooses to partake in it. Employers who have already offered a particular workplace intervention almost certainly did so because they felt that, in their particular circumstance, there was a net benefit to doing so. It is also safe to assume that employees who have already taken advantage of a one of these TPM options did so because they themselves had something to gain. Therefore, when researchers examine the association between workplace interventions and outcomes, they are likely to see a positive relationship -those who were most likely to benefit from the arrangement participated and those who were least likely to benefit did not.
The relationship between flexible work arrangements and performance is a concern as well. It may be the case that some employers offer flexible work arrangements to those with higher levels of performance, possibly as a benefit or as part of some compensation scheme. One obvious take away of such an approach is that any positive association between workplace Researchers may therefore attribute a positive outcome to the availability of flexible work options only, but the relationship may depend crucially on both the existence of an initiative of this type and the employer's support for it.
The studies in the literature are also subject to common limitations that might restrict their generalizability to other employees and employers. These include insufficient sample size, non-representativeness of the employer and employees, non-response, poor data reliability, and the failure or inability to implement sufficient statistical analyses to control for confounding factors. The ideal way to address the host of empirical issues identified above is to conduct a study with random assignment to treatment (availability of a TPM option) and control groups (no Preliminary -Do Not Quote Without Permission availability) and to follow these two groups over time. The initiative upon which this paper is based was designed to do just that.
III. Data
Data for this study come from a large regional medical provider in the United States Regarding the ModMed data, a team of researchers from Boston College worked with ModMed to implement a TPM initiative using an experimental design. The purpose of the study was to assess the causal impact of the initiative on business-relevant outcomes at both the employee and work unit levels. The study began with a one-year discovery process that involved an extensive literature review, an examination of best practices at award-winning hospitals, telephone interviews with 15 randomly-selected managers, and focus groups with 40 randomly-selected employees in 10 job categories, as well as discussions with leadership at ModMed.
Based on the information obtained during the discovery process, the researchers at Boston College and the leadership at ModMed constructed an initiative that encouraged formal discussions between employees and managers about their work schedules. Prior to the discussion, employees were asked to participate in an on-line training course and complete a self-assessment form that asked the employee to reflect on the impact of any requested schedule change to their own work, to the work unit, and to the organization. Similarly, managers were encouraged to implement schedule changes determined to be both beneficial to the employee and, at a minimum, not detrimental to either the work unit team members or the organization. Response rates in each individual wave ranged from 32 percent to 43 percent among employees and from 28 percent to 63 percent among managers. The highest response rates were associated with the baseline survey.
Our analysis focused on retirement transitions from career employment. We, therefore, restricted our analyses to ModMed employees who were aged 50 and older, as job transitions prior to that age would unlikely be considered transitions out of the labor force. We defined a full-time career (FTC) job at ModMed as one that consists of 30 or more hours per week ("full time") and one that has lasted at least five or more years ("career"). An established definition of FTC employment in the retirement literature is 1,600 or more hours per year and 10 or more years of tenure. Our definition of hours is consistent with that in the literature, while our tenure requirement is less stringent. We use the lower tenure requirement to maintain sufficient sample Preliminary -Do Not Quote Without Permission sizes for our analyses, although we do perform a sub-analysis, described below, using the 10-year requirement. In any case, the retirement literature has established that retirement transitions are fairly robust to reasonable alternative definitions of career employment, of which a 5-year tenure requirement can be considered (Cahill, Giandrea, & Quinn, 2006) . Approximately one third of employees and more than 4 out of 10 managers were aged 50 or older at the time of the first interview and 58 percent of employees and 68 percent of managers had five or more years of tenure with ModMed. 
IV. Randomization of work units
A key feature of the evaluation of the TPM initiative was the random assignment of work units to treatment and control groups. The process by which work units were randomly assigned To address links across work units, we grouped work units into self-contained independent clusters of managers and employees. Links across work units were documented 
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To identify unique manager-work unit clusters, we converted the employee-level administrative dataset into a manager-work unit level dataset (i.e., each manager-work unit combination contributed one observation). We then ran various loop procedures in which each manager-work unit observation in the dataset was compared with the others to see if a link existed due to either a common manager or a common work unit. If a link existed, the managerwork unit observations were put into the same cluster. A total of 172 independent manager-work unit clusters were identified in the dataset. The majority of these independent clusters contained one work unit and one manager (n=107; 62%).
Five of the 172 independent manager-work unit clusters contained large numbers of work units, employees, or both. These large clusters were broken into smaller ones by removing work units with 50 employees or more, which greatly reduced the connections across work units. This last adjustment increased the number of independent manager-work unit clusters to 191. These 191 independent manager-work unit clusters identified for randomization contained 439 work units. Therefore, a total of 169 work units (169 = 608 -439) were not included in our randomization pool because of ties between managers and employees across work units.
The assignment of work units to the treatment and control groups was based on a random number (between zero and one) that was assigned to each work unit via its cluster. All work units, with the exception of the four largest clusters, vi were ranked by this random number and assigned to treatment and control groups according to its percentile within the distribution. With the exception of the four largest clusters, work units below the 60th percentile were assigned to the treatment group and work units higher than the 60th percentile were assigned to the control group, using a 60-40 split of work units to increase the number of work units assigned to the experimental group.
The randomization procedure yielded 260 work units in the treatment group and 179 work units in the control group. While the selection of work units into the treatment group was random, randomization does not necessarily imply perfectly-matched distributions with respect to demographic and job characteristics. Differences could occur by chance. Comparisons of treatment and control work units, and those not assigned to either group, reveal that the differences across the three groups at the outset of the study were relatively minor (Exhibits 1, 2a, 2b; Appendix A, B). The probability of an individual in the treatment group transitioning from state S to Q can be expressed as follows:
, where i refers to individual; is an indicator for being in either the treatment (T) or control (C) group; , refers to the set of treatment group individuals in state Q at time t; , refers to the set of treatment group individuals in state S at time t-1; and 1(•) is an indicator function (Gorodnichenko, Song, & Stolyarov, 2013) . Similarly, the probability of an individual in the control group transitioning from state S to Q is:
. Therefore, the difference between the probabilities of transitioning from state S to Q between the treatment and control groups at time t can be expressed as follows:
To take into account the possibility that differences between the treatment and control groups may have arisen by chance, both with respect to the initial random assignment and with respect to attrition across waves, we estimate the following model using person-wave observations:
� → � , , � = β 0 + β 1 ϑ i + β 2 W t + β 3 (ϑ i * W t ) + β 4 X ijt + β 5 X jt + α i + γ j + ε ijt (1) where � → � , , � denotes a transition from state S to Q for person i in work unit j at time t; ϑ i denotes a dichotomous indicator for whether employee i belongs to the treatment group; denotes the data wave, t; denotes a vector of employee characteristics and denotes a vector of work unit characteristics; denotes an individual specific effect and denotes a work unit specific effect; and is an independent, identically distributed error term.
In this model, 1 , captures any systematic differences between individuals in the treatment and control groups; 2 captures time trends across both treatment and control groups, and 3 captures the treatment effect; that is, changes over time between individuals in the treatment group relative to those in the control group, controlling for treatment-control differences at baseline, time trends, and all other variables included in the model. In contrast to the ModMed questions about expectations regarding retirement, data from the longitudinal Health and Retirement Study can be used to construct actual work histories. We begin by selecting a group of HRS Core respondents who were on a FTC job at the time of their first interview in 1992, and then examine each respondent's first transition from career employment to assess the prevalence of bridge job transitions and direct exits from the labor force. We also focus on a subgroup of HRS respondents who were in the professional services industry, which includes healthcare, as a point of comparison for the ModMed respondents' expectations about job transitions later in life.
VI. Results
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As noted above, work units were assigned to treatment and control groups randomly via independent manager-work unit clusters. to control for treatment-control differences despite random assignment.
A comparison of employees and managers from the administrative database used for random assignment and in the baseline survey reveals minimal differences with respect to gender, age, and location within the hospital system (Exhibits 2a,b). Employees who responded to the baseline survey were slightly older than those in the administrative dataset (35% and 31%
were aged 50 or older, respectively) and employees in the baseline survey were slightly more likely to come from area Metro 1 (65% and 60%, respectively). Among managers, respondents to the baseline survey resembled those in the administrative dataset with respect to gender, age, and location.
The response rate to the baseline survey was 63 percent (n = 405) among managers and Our first finding with respect to job transitions among FTC workers at ModMed is that the vast majority of older workers -nearly eight out of ten -plan to remain on their FTC job within the next five years (Exhibit 6). Of those who plan to make a transition, 40 percent of the men and 27 percent of the women plan to transition to some form of bridge employment. Using the work expectations question that is not conditional on a timeframe, we find that approximately 18 percent of the men and 11 percent of the women plan to transition to a bridge job prior to exiting the labor force completely; that is, between 80 percent and 90 percent of ModMed's older workers plan to retire directly from ModMed, without a change in employer. These percentages for bridge job prevalence are substantially lower than those reported in the bridge job literature.
To explore this issue further, we compare the ModMed sample to the HRS Core respondents. As noted above, in order to make comparisons with the ModMed sample, we include only age-eligible HRS respondents who were on a full-time career (FTC) job at the time of the first interview, where a FTC job is defined as one with 1,600 hours per year and 10 or more years of tenure. Further, to make the HRS sample analogous to the ModMed sample, we include HRS respondents working on a wage-and-salary career job. Then, for each of the HRS respondents, we determine which respondents remained in FTC employment (or who were last observed on the FTC job), moved to a new job with a new employer, or exited the labor force directly from career employment.
Consistent with the retirement literature, we find that approximately one half of the career wage-and-salary workers who transitioned from FTC employment moved to a bridge job (Exhibit 6). Notably, job transitions involving a period of labor force exit of two years or more (sometimes referred to as "reentry") are not included as bridge job transitions; if reentrants were included among these transitions the fraction of individuals exiting directly from FTC employment would be even lower, further contrasting the HRS sample with the ModMed sample. Also not included in the HRS bridge job percentages are phased retirements. This exclusion is consistent with how we treat reductions in work hours among the ModMed sample.
We then restrict the HRS analysis to job transitions that took place in the first three waves (six years) of the first HRS interview to be consistent with the ModMed question about job transitions in the next five years. We find that the prevalence of bridge job transitions among those who made a transition from FTC employment is slightly higher (54% for men; 52% for women) than the percentages obtained using the entire 1992 to 2012 time period. Bridge job transitions among the HRS group of respondents increase even further when the sample is restricted to those in the professional services industry on the career job, which includes health care workers (offices of physicians, dentists, chiropractors, optometrists, and health practitioners; hospitals; nursing and personal care facilities; and health services). The results of the HRS analysis indicate that the retirement expectations older career workers at ModMed differ from the retirement patterns of older workers nationally.
While older career workers at ModMed are less likely to transition into bridge jobs than older Americans nationally, the key question for our analyses is whether the randomly-assigned initiative had a statistically-significant impact on retirement expectations. To address this question we compare the retirement expectations of those in the treatment and control groups
between baseline (September 2012) and Time 7 (January 2014). We find that the percentage of older workers in the treatment group expecting to switch to a bridge job in the next five years declined from 24 percent at baseline to 20 percent at Time 7 (Exhibit 7). Among the control group, the percentage expecting to switch to a bridge job increased from 26 percent to 32 percent, or a 14 percentage-point difference between the treatment and control groups. When looking beyond five years, we find that, among the treatment group, the prevalence of expecting to take a bridge job remained more or less unchanged over the observation period (a modest decline from 86% to 84%), whereas among the control group the prevalence of expecting to switch to a bridge job increased from 14 percent to 21 percent. One interpretation of these findings, in light of random assignment, is that members of the treatment group were less likely to consider bridge employment-and more likely to remain with ModMed until retirement-as a result of the initiative.
As noted above, differences between the treatment and control groups could have occurred by chance despite random assignment and differences could have occurred over time through attrition over the observation period. To address this concern, we pool the longitudinal data into person-wave observations and estimate a series of multinomial logistic regression models following Equation (1) above. We use a three-way outcome variable based on the respondent's expected labor force status in five years: 1) still on their FTC job, 2) moved to a bridge job, and 3) exited the labor force directly. For the purpose of this analysis, the bridge job category includes both transitions to wage-and-salary employment as well as self-employment.
All coefficients are transformed into relative risk ratios for ease of interpretation, with those remaining in FTC employment as the base category, and estimated using robust standard errors and clustering at the individual level.
We estimated a series of models that differ with respect to the inclusion of individual characteristics (age, gender, health status, educational attainment, dependent care, manager status, hours worked, tenure) and work unit characteristics (clinical, number of employees, and age composition of employees) (Exhibit 8). Most of the key predictors of transitions are intuitive, with age, gender, health status, educational attainment, and dependent care being statistically significant predictors of retirement expectations and with relative risk ratios in the expected direction (i.e., less than or greater than one). By and large, the work unit level characteristics
were not significant predictors of retirement expectations, all else equal. The coefficients of interest-the interactions between treatment-control status and wave-reveal a statistically significant difference with respect to direct exits between the treatment and control group at Time 5 (September 2013), across all three model specifications. The models also reveal a general time trend within the organization, with a general increase in expected direct exits from the labor force. This result could be good news for the organization, as it could signal that fewer individuals desire to change employers later in life and exit directly. It could also mean, however, that individuals prefer to shorten the time they plan to work at ModMed, regardless of whether they transition to bridge employment.
x
VII. Discussion
This study incorporates an experimental design with random assignment to ascertain if a TPM initiative is causally related to work and retirement expectations. The analyses for this paper stem from a three-year research project conducted between June 2011 and June 2014 at a regional hospital system in the U.S. with more than 9,000 employees. The data collection effort consisted of a series of longitudinal surveys that allowed us to identify treatment effects both descriptively and in a multivariate context.
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We selected a group of full-time career (FTC) workers aged 50 or over at the time of the baseline survey and found that the TPM initiative affected the retirement expectations of ModMed workers. Specifically, relative to those in the control group and after one year, older workers in the treatment group were more likely to expect to remain working at ModMed through retirement without a change in employer. The treatment-control difference was not statistically significant in the last survey wave, possibly due to sample sizes or an actual dissipation of the impact.
This study has several implications for public policy. The primary objective of the analyses was to explore whether workplace flexibility arrangements can be used to support older workers who need to and want to continue their involvement in career employment. The results indicate that an effective TPM initiative can change employees' expectations about making a job change later in life. This finding is consistent with the retirement literature in which studies have noted that one reason for the high prevalence of bridge employment could be workers' preferences for flexibility that cannot be met by their career employer, due to regulatory barriers or some other reason.
Another important aspect of this study is the fact that the initiative did not involve largescale changes within the organization. In fact, we found quite the opposite. The initiative centered around a constructive conversation between an employee and her manager, and a mutually-agreeable response, if such an option existed. Of course, some set-up costs were incurred in order for those conversations to be constructive, including a training module for employees that included a tool for self-assessment and another for managers that included guides for constructive conversations about time and/or place and response options approved by the organization. Relative to the impact on employees, as identified through other analyses examining the impact of the initiative on work-life balance (James, Pitt-Catsouphes, Cahill, et al., 2014) , it appears that these costs are minimal relative to the expected benefits. Another essential component of the initiative was the buy-in of leadership at the organization, which gave managers the authority to adjust schedules.
Several limitations of the study are worth noting. First, the follow-up period for the analyses was about one year, from December 2012 to January 2014, with the baseline survey taking place in September 2012. To the extent that the effects of the initiative take time to be revealed, those that we identified may understate the long-term effects. Alternatively, if the results of the initiative fade over time, then our results could be viewed as an upper bound.
Indeed, the fact that the treatment effect appeared to dissipate in the final wave may be evidence that the effects could fade. Our take is that the organization can play a role in which of these two outcomes is likely. By being active and continuing to promote communication between employees and managers, the organization may be able to ensure that any effects of the initiative are long lasting. Alternatively, if the organization is passive and the initiative is viewed as a onetime event, it is likely that any effects will dissipate over time.
The attributes of the hospital system and its innovative leadership that supported this initiative raises a legitimate concern about the representativeness of our findings, and the extent to which the results can be reasonably expected for another organization. While there are many factors that make the organization and its employees unique, such as the culture of the community it serves, lack of a unionized workforce, and the relatively short commute times of its employees and managers-a potentially important stress factor-one could argue that our findings might not hold for other organizations or other areas of the country. While such criticism is valid we note that the randomized design of the study implicitly controlled for these factors.
The fact that the organization is a hospital system could also be raised as an issue.
Hospitals are unique in many respects, not least of which is that a profit motive might not be the indicates that while approximately two thirds of workers plan to work for pay after retirement, less than one third actually do (Helman, Adams, Copeland, & VanDerhei, 2014) . One important note about this critique, however, is that the expectation variable is still meaningful as a signal about actual outcomes as long as the relationship holds over time. The difference between expectations about work and retirement and actual work after retirement has been more or less constant over time in the RCS (1998 to 2014), implying that changes in expectations can be Preliminary -Do Not Quote Without Permission indicative of changes in actual outcomes. To the extent that our study reveals changes in expectations, one might also expect to see at least some change in actual choices as time progresses. Of course, such determinations cannot be confirmed until the actual retirement process of the ModMed employees have been made.
VIII. Conclusion
One topic that has remained elusive for researchers is the causal impact of workplace flexibility arrangements on work and retirement decisions. The vast majority of studies that have examined the relationship between flexible work arrangements and employee and business outcomes have primarily identified associations as opposed to a causal link. This study provides evidence that a well-designed workplace flexibility initiative can impact work and retirement expectations. 
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i The TPM project focused on three categories of workplace flexibility: the scheduling of work, the number of hours designated for work, and the place(s) where work is done. The term "Time and Place Management" reflects increases in the choice and control that employees and their supervisors have with regard to when, where, and how work gets done.
ii A small fraction of employees at the organization were not invited to participate, including physicians, whose schedules are assigned separately from other individuals within the organization, out-of-state employees, and employees in remote locations, where a limited number of employees meant that random assignment was not feasible.
iii The objective productivity data is being analyzed as part of another study on the impact of the TPM initiative on turnover and churn within work units during the observation period and on the financial performance of work units. iv A manager, based on the ModMed administrative database, is defined as any individual who has one or more employees reporting to them. Of the 9,270 employees in the database, 627 were managers. v The sample sizes from the administrative database differ slightly from the number of employees and managers who were invited to participate in the study. The discrepancy is due in part to changes in the organization between the date of the administrative file and the date the baseline survey was launched; the discrepancy is also due in part to the fact that employees from locations outside of the four main locations of interest were invited to participate in the survey.
vi The four largest clusters -containing 38, 32, 21, and 17 work units -were randomized to treatment and control groups separately in order to prevent, by chance, a lopsided assignment of work units to either the treatment or control group. For the two largest clusters, one was randomly assigned to the treatment group and the other one was assigned to the control group. Similarly, for the third and fourth largest clusters, one was randomly assigned to the treatment group and other one was assigned to the control group. The outcome of this procedure meant that both the treatment and control groups would be guaranteed one of the top two largest clusters and one of the third and fourth largest clusters. vii The distribution of work units by treatment and control status is similar with respect to work site. Treatment and control work units do differ somewhat from those not randomized with respect to work unit size, as those not randomized were more likely to be smaller work units. The reason is that many of the smaller work units were tied to other work units through the web of manager-employee relationships within the hospital system and were, therefore, excluded from the randomization process because of potential contamination issues. viii Response options for the question, "How long do you think you will continue working for [ModMed] ?," are: 1) five years or less (I will probably leave before I retire); 2) more than five years (but I will probably leave before I retire); 3) until I retire; and 4) indefinitely, I do not plan to retire. Response options for the question, "Thinking ahead 5 years, what do you expect your situation will be?," are: 1) working at my current job at ModMed; 2) working at a new full-time job at ModMed; 3) working at a new part-time job at ModMed; 4) working at a new fulltime job with another organization; 5) working at a new part-time job with another organization; 6) working as a temporary worker hired for projects; 7) self-employed/independent contractor or consultant; 8) operating my own business; 9) full-time homemaker; 10) retired; and 11) out of the labor force for another reason. ix It is conceivable that some individuals who report that they will be out of the labor force in five years might also plan to transition to another employer prior to exiting the labor force. We use the information from the first retirement-related question -in particular, the expectation of being at ModMed for less than five years with a change in employer -to reclassify these individuals as expecting to make a bridge job transition.
x We also estimated a series of logistic regression models based on the question about how long an individual plans to work at ModMed, with the outcomes "indefinitely" and "until retirement" coded as one and "<5 years (with a change in employer)" and ">5 years (with a change in employer)" coded as zero. The resulting coefficients, therefore, correspond to the likelihood of a direct exit from the labor force. These models, however, did not produce statistically-significant treatment and control group differences. [1] This analysis of the administrative data excluded physicians, "flex" workers, out-of-state employees, and employees in rural locations with few employees.
[2] The sample sizes shown here from the administrative database differ slightly from the number of employees and managers who were invited to participate in the study (see Exhibit 2). The discrepancy is due in part to changes in the organization between the date of the administrative file and the date the baseline survey was launched; the discrepancy is also due in part to the fact that employees from locations outside of the four locations of interest were invited to participate in the study. Preliminary -Do Not Quote Without Permission Number of surveys (%)  1  36  36  36  36  30  29  32  29  2  23  24  23  22  18  16  14  23  3  18  18  20  17  13  12  13  15  4  23  23  22  25  12  13  14  7  5 - Separated, divorced, or widowed
[1] NR = Not Randomized.
[2] The statistical signficance of differences between groups was determined by a chi-square test in the case of categorical values and by ANOVA F-tests in the case of continuous variables.
[3] *, **, *** indicates that differences by treatment-control status were significant at the 10%, 5%, and 1% level, respectively. [1] NR = Not Randomized.
[3] *, **, *** indicates that differences by treatment-control status were significant at the 10%, 5%, and 1% level, respectively. Appendix A: Demographic characteristics of employees and managers at baseline, by treatment-control status Employees Managers
[3] *, **, *** indicates that differences among employees by treatment-control status were significant at the 10%, 5%, and 1% level, respectively.
[4] #, ##, ### indicates that differences among managers by treatment-control status were significant at the 10%, 5%, and 1% level, respectively. [2] The statistical signficance of differences between groups was determined by a chi-square test in the case of categorical values and by ANOVA F-tests in the case of continuous variables.
Source: The Boston College Study of ModMed Health System, Pilot TPM Initiative.
[4] #, ##, ### indicates that differences among managers by treatment-control status were significant at the 10%, 5%, and 1% level, respectively. 
